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No. 22,326. Self-Binding Harvester.
(2Jfoissonneuse-e ngerbe use.)

John C. lMcLacblan, London, Ont., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. The gear-segment A, pinion D, shaft E, having bear-

ing F, ratchet H and lever J, substantiaiiy as shown and described
and for the p urpose specified. 2nd. The combination cf segment A
and tongue B, pivoteld te sIL by stud a cast on plate p, forming a
bearing used as a fulcrum for operation cf pinien D and segment A,
eubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The iron trusses
RK attached to silîs cf self-bindinc harvester and carrying the cross
bar and sides cf elevator and binder, substantially as shown and spe-
cified.

No. 22,32 7. Loeking Gear for Windlasses.
(Fermeture dle Guindeaux.)

The American Ship Windlass Company (Assignees cf Francis A.
Grater), Providence, R.I., U.S., let September, 1885; 5 years.

Glaim.-lst. In a windlass, the combination with a wild-cat loesely
mounted on the main or driving shaft, cf a drivieg head rigidlv
securcd te the shaft and having cne or more locking-blocks, each
connected by a suitabie link with a screw-headed key arraeged le the
hub cf the driving-head, said keys engaging witb an annular nut
mounted upon said hub and provided with means for operating the
samne, whereby the axial movement cf the eut causes the locking-
blocks to move le an outward or radial direction, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a
wild-cat inounted on the driving shaft, cf the locking devine herein
described, consisting cf one or more locking-blocks D, screw-threaded
keys F, links M connecting said blocks, and nut R, having handies r
and sockets r' therein, $aid eut engaging witb the keys H and
mounted on the hub cf the driving-head betwecn suitable tbrust-
collars, said device bcing mounted within the driving-head cf the
windlass, ahl snbstantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. Ie a wiedlass, having a wild-cat loosely mounted on the driving
shaft, and a drivieg-head eecured te eaid shaft, the combination
therewith, cf one or more locking blocks and screw-threaded keys,
mounted within the head, said keys beieg connected witb the locking
blocks and provided witb a suitabi y arranged eut for operating the
rame, substantiall3' as shown and d escrihed. 4th. The locking device
herein described, consisting cf cee or more lockieg-biocks D, screw-
threaded keys H1, links M ceneecting said blocks and keys, and eut
R engaging the keys Il. the wbole combined and arranged within the
driving head cf a windlaqs whereby said eut le its axial movemeet
je adapted te shide the blocls D, in an outward or radial direction, as
and for the purpese set forth. 5th. The leekie g device berein de-
scribed, consisting cf cne or more locking blocks D i. screw-threaded
keym K, links MI and eut R, the whele combined and arranged within
the driving head of a windlass, wbereby said eut in its axial move-
ment causes the block Dl te elide in an outward or radial direction
for the purpose cf interlocking with the peekets ai cf the loosely
mounted wild-cat A', substantially as shown and set forth.

No. 22,328. Buirgiar Proof Sasli Lock and
Atitontatic Window Ujolder.
( Fermehure de Chîts8is.)

J. Richard Clency (Assigee cf August Liesche, Syracuse, N. Y.,
[U.S., let September, 18&5;- 5 years.

Price in Canada $2.00 per An.
United States - $2.50

st. An automatic burglar proof sash look, which fastens
when closed by ineans of cam-acting holder B, rotating

)t screw G, with appliances for attaching the samne, con-
bstantially as shown for the purposes specified. 2nd. An
window holder B, with a rubber engaginjg surface G.
on base A with appiances for attaching t he samne, con-
ibstantialiy as shown for the purposes s ecified. 3rd. A
coesistjn o f base A, cam-acting, rubber-f acedhbolder

Iwith han gle Eonted upon the wiedow f ramne, and en-
à the sash frame, substantially as shown and described.

,329. Electric Railway Signal.
(Signaux Electriques de Railreute.)

rogiel, William HIeinemann and Otto Wasmausdorf,
D Il., U.S., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
st. The combination of a contact or contacts, placed along
oneectingwires, switch battery, wi th other contacts which
along the track, and connected te the telephone or other
opersted signalling devine, contacts on t he locomotive,

ally operated mechanismn for blowieg the whistle or sound-
ni, and a second electrically operated device for sending
g messages or sijnals to or from the station, substaetially
2nd. The combination of a contact or contacts, placed
rack and connected te the battery in the station, contacts
miotive, an electrieally operated mechanjsm for soundin g
rblowing the whistle, and a second electrically operated
devine, with a second [coetact, or a pair of contacts aise
.g the track and connected te the telephone or other elec-
irated device, beth at the station and on the locomotive,
Zl1 as described. 3rd. The combinatien of the strong bat-
ak battery o, switches, telephone, or other clectrically op-
allieg device, with contacts wiire J, two contacts or sets of
.aced aloeg the road, contacts on the locomotive, and suit-
cally operated mechanisms on the locomotive, substan-
forth. 4th. The combination cf the locomnotive, with the

gnet Ai, armature Cz, providod with hook El, a train of
1 the sprieg actuated lever which is connected to the
ther aiarmn, substantiaily as set forth.

330. Apparatus for Beatiig and Mauî-
iptilating Paper Pîalp. (Appareil à
Baltrp et Manipuler la Pâte à Papier.)

ehester & Co., South Windham. Cone. (Assignees cf
Jordan, Philadelphia, Pa., IJ. S., 18t September, 1885; 5

.st. le a closed pulp beating enigine, the combination cf
onical frustum A, the inner conical frustum F, the oppos-
al surfaces cf which are armcd with griniding serrations
aed two water pipes 0, 01 provided wmth suitable cocks,
ater cau be projected into the interior at cee or two differ-
n the operation cf grinding, substantially as dcscribed.
lesed pulp beatieg enig in, tbree water pipes 0, 0', Oul,
ith suitable cocks and rect*ilg througb tbhe enter eh elI
water eau be projected into t b interior at one, two, or

ent peints ie the oporation cf grinding, substantially a8
3rd. In a closed pulp beating engine, a water pipe 0, pro-

a suitable cock and projecting throu«b the outer sheil A,
ater can be proiected into the interior at a point heyond
the operation cf grindinq begies, enbstaetially as de-

th. Ie a ciosed pulp-beating engine, the water pipe O
threugh the outer sheil A, and provided witb a suitable
;eamn pipe P, connected with an opening through the enter
ereby either steam, or water can b c projected into the in-
reen the grindieg surfaces at Will, substantially as de-
h. Ie a closed pulp-beating engine, the water-pipe 0,
through the enter sheli A, at one end provided with a suit-
bCd cennected at the other with a water-supply pipec r
bereby water can be in)ected into the interuor, substan-
.d for the purposes described. 6th. In a closed pulp-beat-
the water-pipe O projectinq through the sheil A at one

ed with a suitable cock, anci connected at the otfier end
er supply or conduit, and apump N te project water under
te tho interior cf the pulp engine, substantialiy as de-

l
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